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lice uts administered nor inercy extended, aid the two puime
attributes ot Royalty mere trampled under foot

But, my lord, to the present subject. Your lordship caon not
but be aware, that two men, (Schuyler and Lambert,) were a
short tinte sinice at Montreal, justly found guilty by au impar-
tia] juy. snd condemned to sufler death foi their crimes ; and,
if T misiake not, both these men bave often violated the laws
of the country, and are old offenders. W lien the awful sen-
tence of death was paEsinîg upon them, hie judge seriously and
impressively warned then t make good use of their time, for
that he could give them no expectation but that they would
Most certainly suffer the sentence of the law. As il is usually,
and I believe, generaljy, the case for condemned criminals to pe.
tition Dis Excellency the governor, for an extension of the
Royal meicy, eaci alledging whatever circumstances lie can in
extenuation of bis guilt, or for the awakeriing of commisera-
tion, so il u as done in this case, Lut no ansvers being received,
ail hopcs of paidon iere of couise txtingulEhed; and it e-
came high time for the urfoîtunate men to consider their end
as fast approachinig ; even their coffins were prepared and sent
into the gaol; even the gallows was erected ; and every thing
indicated taint your lordship had signcd their fate. Thecrowd
lid assembled to ivitness ileir execulion; and thinklng men,
perhaps justly anticipated, that by soie proper exemples of
severity, he frequcnc cf crime iould be diminished, and our
lii es and pxoperties tendercd mure Eecure than the experience
of this winter bas proved thr-y arc. It was at this juncture
taint, most unexpectedly,tlie sheiiff came to the criminals 'ward,
and gave hlieni to undeî stand, thhi lie could not execute tlhem
that day, as he had not rccewed a warrant signel by your lord.
ship's hand but nerely cnc signed by your lordship's sccrcla-
ry! mihich lie could not consider as a document suflicient to
act upon.' Could any transaction be maiked wîth more levity,

•Theju:dgemcnt, as vell as the humanity, of the sherii of
MJontrcal, in this in stance con net lie toot highly applaided.-
WE1lland truly did he ccnsd<r ihat, as nothing less thon the
king's sign matiual in Enîgland,' (or,where distance reçutres il,
that of his j*udge.s, spcctaUyV comntsiced) can authorise the
ex*uiton of any crimnal, and thait cmi a secretary of siate
can net gîte any such order ; so miost.ccrtanly the secretary
of a provmieal gomrnor could not legally sign any marrant of
execution; and thcre is no douit that the scctcry iho did so,
is in law, gudlly of a hi -la g nhsdanîcanour, nearly vergrng up.
on treason. But, mwy lord Dalhtu.szc, permit ie, in imy nn
perscn, to add, that, nih tic tn.oài bouvalence tonards ian-

cmnd in your souil, the gcod of the pcople you govern ai your
kcart, and frth al the bcat juClings and quautits of the noble.
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